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tie, stich information as to our work sud ort
needa, as wvill help7tlem. materiaily, wlien cai
Fail they ninke their round for thle collection
cf donations asnd annual subseriptions. And it
is most earncstly trusted tisat ail out Clergy
and Churcli iembers wiil do ail iii their
power, by earnest and united cooperatin, te
slew meal isppreciation cf tise great work wvhicis
is being donc for our I>arislies, sud to briug the
-whola matter te a great and successful issue.

The Lord Bishop's Engage-
mients for Octobex'.

Tuesdusy, October lst.---Lecture, &o., ab
Bishiop's College, Lennioxville, asnd go
by C. P. R. eveningr train te Cook-
shire, and on te Randboro' te preaci al,
Harvest TI)hs(,ivine.

*Sunday, Octobor 2Oth.-Colobrate tise
Holy Communion and preusci at S.
Matthew's, Quebec, uit 10.30 an.
Assist att tia datiedral in tise evenitigt

Saturday, Qetober 26ti.-Go by Q. C. R.
te, East Angus.

Stinday, October 27tls. -Conifirmiation and
11oîy Gcmmunion in tise morning uit
East Angus. Confirmation in tise after .
noon at Ascot Corner. Confirmation
in tise evening ast Lennoxville Villageo
Ch urcli.

Tuesday, Outober 29li. -Proside ast Meet-
ing of Corporation of Bisisop's Cee
Lennoxviiie, at 10 a. in.

TINE PROVINCIAL SYNOI).

Th3 Provincial Synod cf tise Chi.-ch cf

WVedneqlday, October 2nd -Hld Confirm.- England, for the eastern part of ih Dominion

ation Nvith E-olvy Communion atIs of Canada, recently hield its sixtcenth trien-
landBrok ;bac toSawcrvlleforniai session, in th ceity of Montreai. This

Men a Bro kto S a rvie fo wseibly comprises the nine Dioceses lying be.-
Metin D oxev aSI tween the .Atlantic on the easb and Ruperts

Thursday, October 3rd.-Drive to Eaton L.and on the west, and is coxnposed of two
Corner for Dedication of New Ohureli. blouses ; thse Upper Hlouse, of Bishops, presided
Confirmation in afternoon, and Con.rm- over by His Grace the Archibishop of Ontario;
ation a.t Cook'shire in tise eveling. the Lower bRiuse, of t;welvc. cierical and twelve

Fridy, ctobr ~th.-iaLnnoxi1i tolay delegates from each Diocese. Juclging
FWiaytoere Lectur -Vâjno lonE rh fromn thse printed list of iueiabers composing

Watevill. Lctur onEglih Chrchthe latter body, thera seems tt. bave been pres.
History in the evening. ont a goodly array of legalI talent, th3 naies of

Saturday, OcL*ber «5thi.-I-eeptioii in no less than fourteen Judges auci thirteen
afternoon. Service with ]3aptisins, Q. C.'s appearang on sucis list. Many questions
&o., ins the eveniing-. of grve in.,portace to, the well-being aud

Sunday, October 6th.-CelebralLe the growth of the Chiurci were discussed and al,

Eoly Commnunion and preach at Water- seemingiy, in a very oeainest, fair and kindly

vile a 1030 .m. Precliat ort spirit. Soe of tineee questions, suoh as niar-
vill at10-0 a-I. reah ntNorh rage and divorce, affecting alike the whole

Fiatley nt 3 p.rn. Preach at Eustis aL Church, were rclegated to the Geniera Synod,
7 p.m., and drive back to Watorvilie. whiieh xneets isaxt year in W%,innipeg, aud

Monday, October 7th.-Oelebration of tise whcre eveiy Diocese, between the Atlantic aud
Jubilee of tise Mission of Watervilie. the a cific, will be represnted. lieligious in-
Public Meeting in tho- evening. strnction in Day Sehools, unanimeus1y and

Tuesday, October Stis. - 1eturn to Que- warmiy approved of, occupiea tise syniods at-
bec. tention for more thian a day, and drew forth,

some able speeches, aud a discussion which
Sunday, October l3tli.--Celebra te tise caunot prove otîicrwise than helpful and boue-

Hei1y Coninunion nt 8 a. in.) , and preacis fliit in its resuits.
at tise Cathedrai nt il n.m., and as- Permnission to use the lleviscd version of tisa
sist at thie Evening Service. Scriptures in Church, advocatcd at length in a
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